Specifications tableSubject area*Agriculture*More specific subject area*Agronomy, Soil science*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Observations recorded from field experiments*Data format*Raw, analyzed, statistical test, etc*Experimental factors*Researchers recorded the effect of sub-soiling on soil physical properties, root parameters of cotton, growth and yield of the cotton and wheat crop*Experimental features*Five treatments were evaluated and data elucidated that sub-soiling exerted beneficial effect on soil physical properties by reduction in bulk density and improved infiltration rate leading to better growth and yield attributes and consequently improved crop yield*Data source location*Faridkot, Punjab, India (300 40′N latitude, 740 44′E longitude, 200 m altitude)*Data accessibility*Data is included in this article***Value of the data**•The presented data describe the direct effect of sub-soiling on cotton root growth, productivity and persistence of its residual benefits on Cotton-Wheat cropping system for succeeding crop cycles. This data could be used as reference by researchers for most prevalent cropping systems i.e Rice-Wheat, where puddled field is a pre-requisite before rice transplanting and draw inferences for entire North-western India.•The data describe the effect of sub-soiling on the physical properties of soil and also to find out effective frequency of sub-soiling under site-specific conditions of Indian Punjab. Consequently, this data could provide insights for other researchers working on soil compaction studies for other soil types prevalent in Indo-Gangetic alluvial plains.•The data allows other researchers working on related aspects to extend the statistical analysis and use it in any model evaluation and validation in relation with given weather parameters. This can help in understanding even more serious issues of compaction and remedies in Rice-Wheat cropping cycles.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data comprised statistically analyzed raw data on soil physical properties and cotton root parameters at Punjab Agricultural University (PAU), Regional Research Station (RRS), Faridkot, Punjab, (India). Periodical data recorded from the multi-years field experiments conducted at two different sites are described along with weather data for study years.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows intra-annual variation in the amount of the rainfall during the study years. Total rainfall was 508.5, 506.1, 385.8 and 376.5 mm for the year 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017, respectively. This data indicates gradual decrease in the rainfall pattern in recent years and urges to take immediate attention for improving the irrigation facilities/techniques in the scenario of projected climate change [@bib3]. During studied cropping seasons, mean monthly maximum air temperature, minimum air temperature, maximum and minimum relative humidity during studied cropping seasons varied from 27.7 to 40.4 °C, 9.9--27.6 °C, 53--85%, and 22--68%, respectively. Thus, air temperature during the year 2016 remained much higher than the rest years of the study.Table 1Weather conditions at the experimental site during cropping seasons (2014--2015).Table 1MonthTemperature (°C)Relative humidity (%)Total rainfall (mm)Total evaporation (mm)MaximumMinimumMaximumMinimum201420152014201520142015201420152014201520142015April32.334.117.719.86075224933.045.2196.8161.8May36.840.423.423.86053272738.82.7269.1300.9June39.637.727.325.56363323880.0134.7293.2246.6July34.834.427.626.579816665123.0162.0215.0167.0August34.434.527.027.08383686715.0118.2196.8127.8September32.934.224.323.678795352214.941.4130.9141.3October32.232.818.318.5838245412.31.996.6101.8November28.127.79.911.8858535361.50.071.863.0Mean/Total33.934.521.922.174754447508.5506.11470.21310.1Table 2Weather conditions at the experimental site during cropping seasons (2016--2017).Table 2MonthTemperature (°C)Relative humidity (%)Total rainfall (mm)Total evaporation (mm)MaximumMinimumMaximumMinimum201620172016201720162017201620172016201720162017April36.536.920.325.0596023242.030.3234.6232.4May40.639.525.026.45854292528.54.6308.6286.7June39.436.828.428.26969414672.7179.1266.3237.7July35.335.527.927.48180645991.728.6107.5187.0August33.834.726.623.886827162190.915.696.1150.8September34.434.025.217.8838658540.0111.181.3102.2October34.033.918.710.5878836350.00.071.394.0November28.624.510.611.8899432500.07.239.237.4Mean/Total35.334.522.821.477764444385.8376.51204.91328.2

The data in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} on root length, fresh and dry root weight exhibited significant variations among the treatments at both the study sites. At site I, significantly reduced root length of cotton under control i.e 103.2, 98.7 cm was observed during 2014, 2015 respectively as compared to other treatments while trivial differences were observed for year 2016 which indicated that efficacy of sub-soiling is not persistent beyond 2 years ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, the root weight data (both fresh as well as dry) for sub-soiled treatments was also significantly higher during 2014 and 2015 whereas for 2016, data exhibited only non-significant differences. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows similar data trends for site II during 2015.Table 3Root parameters of cotton under different sub soiling treatments at Site I (2014).Table 3Treatments201420152016RLFRDRRLFRDRRLFRDRControl (No sub-soiling)103.2a46.2a14.1a98.7a35.9a12.3a102.3a45.8a13.9aSub-soiling at 1.0 m146.5b64.7b21.8b123.5b52.9b16.4b102.8a51.6a14.5aSub-soiling at 1.5 m144.5b65.7b22.9b124.5b55.1b17.1b100.9a44.9a13.8aCross sub-soiling at 1.0 m147.2b66.0b24.2b125.4b54.9b17.5b98.6a47.7a14.0aCross sub-soiling at 1.5 m150.2b67.2b22.4b123.6b55.6b18.0b105.6a45.6a14.1a[^1][^2][^3]Table 4Root parameters of cotton under different sub soiling treatments at Site II (2015).Table 4Treatments201520162017RLFRDRRLFRDRRLFRDRControl (No sub-soiling)92.8a37.4a13.3a102.5a38.5a12.6a106.9a39.6a14.4aSub-soiling at 1.0 m135.7b58.3b22.0b130.9b53.4b19.5b108.7a40.0a14.9aSub-soiling at 1.5 m134.8b56.2b21.2b132.5b55.9b19.8b102.6a37.6a13.8aCross sub-soiling at 1.0 m139.2b64.2b25.4b137.6b56.2b20.0b105.9a38.3a13.6aCross sub-soiling at 1.5 m140.9b62.1b23.3b134.7b54.8b19.5b107.4a39.7a14.0a[^4][^5][^6]

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows that at site I during 2014 cropping season, the infiltration rate at the start of experiment was significantly higher under cross sub-soiling, while it was statistically least under control. However, a gradual decline in infiltration rate with each successive cropping season was recorded in subsequent year\'s i.e 2015 and 2016. Data on control plots for site I, revealed highest values for bulk density. Data on bulk density at site I show that most of the variation existed in 15--30 and 30--60 cm soil depth while at 0--15 cm, non-significant differences prevailed. Bulk density data exhibited non-significant differences for stage III, which elucidated that persistence of sub-soiling effect existed no longer than two seasons. Data in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} shows a similar trend for bulk density and infiltration rate for site II as that of site I. Sub-soiling improved cane productivity [@bib5] and wheat yield [@bib7] over the respective control by increased infiltration rate. Higher values (≥1.67 g cm^−3^) have been observed for control under 30--60 cm soil depth as compared to rest of profiles and bulk density higher than 1.6 g cm^−3^ hampers root growth [@bib4], [@bib6].Table 5Steady state infiltration rate and soil bulk density under different sub soiling treatments at Site I.Table 5TreatmentsSteady state infiltration rate (mm hr^−1^)Bulk density of soil (g cm^−3^)Stage IStage IIStage IIIStage IStage IIStage III0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cm0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cm0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cmControl (No sub-soiling)2.2a1.9a2.0a1.51a1.58a1.67a1.50a1.59a1.69a1.52a1.60a1.69aSub-soiling at 1.0 m3.0b2.5ab2.2a1.45a1.46b1.49b1.46a1.48b1.53b1.50a1.52a1.60aSub-soiling at 1.5 m3.3b2.8bc2.1a1.44a1.48bc1.51b1.48a1.52bc1.55b1.51a1.56a1.59aCross sub-soiling at 1.0 m4.1c3.2c2.2a1.40a1.50bc1.49b1.49a1.53c1.54b1.50a1.55a1.58aCross sub-soiling at 1.5 m4.3c3.0c2.1a1.41a1.52c1.51b1.47a1.54c1.54b1.51a1.57a1.59a[^7][^8]Table 6Steady state infiltration rate and soil bulk density under different sub soiling treatments at Site II.Table 6TreatmentsSteady state infiltration rate (mm hr^−1^)Bulk density of soil (g cm^−3^)Stage IStage IIStage IIIStage IStage IIStage III0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cm0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cm0--15 cm15--30 cm30--60 cmControl (No sub-soiling)1.9a1.8a1.8a1.55a1.57a1.69a1.56a1.59a1.71a1.60a1.64a1.71aSub-soiling at 1.0 m2.5b2.4b1.8a1.53a1.56a1.60b1.54a1.57a1.66b1.57a1.60a1.67aSub-soiling at 1.5 m2.4ab2.2b1.9a1.51a1.56a1.59b1.55a1.58a1.68a1.58a1.60a1.67aCross sub-soiling at 1.0 m2.7b2.4b1.9a1.43a1.51b1.57b1.46a1.52b1.62c1.52a1.59a1.65aCross sub-soiling at 1.5 m2.6b2.3b2.0a1.47a1.49b1.58b1.49a1.53ab1.64bc1.53a1.59a1.65a[^9][^10]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Field experiment was conducted for three consecutive crop cycles (2014--2017) at two different sites at Regional Research Station, Faridkot, India (latitude 30° 40′N, longitude 74° 44′E and altitude 200 m above mean sea level). At site I, three Cotton-Wheat cropping cycles were studied from 2014 to 2017. At site II, three cotton crops and two wheat crops were evaluated starting from 2015 to 2017. At both sites, experiment was laid out in completely randomized block design having four replications. There were five treatments i.e. Control, Sub-soiling at 1.0 m, Sub-soiling at 1.5 m, Cross sub-soiling at 1.0 m and Cross sub-soiling at 1.5 m. Sub-soiling at both the sites was performed before sowing of cotton crop during initial year only by using a tractor drawn sub-soiler (*Chiseler*) to a depth of 45--50 cm at the time of field preparation just before sowing. Each treatment plot (42.5 m^2^) accommodated 84 cotton plants in a planting geometry of 67.5 × 75 cm. *Bt* cotton cultivar NCS855 BGII was planted during 2014 and 2015, while RCH650 BGII was grown during 2016 and 2017. Wheat Cv. HD 2967 was studied during 2014 and 2015 while during 2016 Cv. PBW 725 was grown. Bulk density of soil was measured using core method [@bib1] and *in situ* steady state infiltration rate were recorded using double ring infiltrometer in field [@bib2].
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[^1]: Note: 1. RL: Root length (cm); FR: Fresh root weight plant^−1^ (g); DR: Dry root weight plant^−1^ (g).

[^2]: 2\. Sub-soiling has been given only once during 2014 prior to sowing of cotton.

[^3]: 3\. Means in the same column followed by different lowercase letters differ significantly from each other based on LSD (0.05).

[^4]: Note: 1. RL: Root length (cm); FR: Fresh root weight plant^−1^ (g); DR: Dry root weight plant^−1^ (g).

[^5]: 2\. Sub-soiling has been given only once during 2015 prior to sowing of cotton.

[^6]: 3\. Means in the same column followed by different lowercase letters differ significantly from each other based on LSD (0.05).

[^7]: Note: Stage I: June, 14 (at start of experiment); Stage II: Oct, 15 (mid stage); Stage III: Oct, 16 (at end of experiment).

[^8]: Means in the same column followed by different lowercase letters differ significantly from each other based on LSD (0.05).

[^9]: Note: Stage I: June, 15 (at start of experiment); Stage II: Oct, 16 (mid stage); Stage III: Oct, 17 (at end of experiment).

[^10]: Means in the same column followed by different lowercase letters differ significantly from each other based on LSD (0.05).
